Space Booking and Insertion Instructions

Date: 15 November at 4.24PM  
Instruction Number: CA0QE4  
To: MJA.com.au  
Contact Name: [No Contact Name for MediaSection "Casual Ad"]  
Fax: [No Fax for MediaSection "Casual Ad"]  
Email: [No Contact Email for MediaSection "Casual Ad"]

Please BOOK the following:

| Advertiser: | Haines NZ Limited T/A HainesAttract |
| Company: | Southern District Health Board |
| Job No: | SOUT01123 |
| Caption: | Interventional Cardiologist |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Insertion Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOK</td>
<td>Fri 15, Nov 19</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Casual Ad</td>
<td>AUD 305.00/insertion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Cost: AUD 305.00  
Total Insertions: 1  
Agency Commission: 0.00%

From: Toni Naylor  
Phone: +64 27 490 0041  
A/Hours: 0800 170 019  
Email: toni.naylor@hainesattract.co.nz

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
Classification Keyword = ""  
Booked via Phone, Detail ""  
Material forwarded by Email